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Hox. L.IKDSAY APrLOATE.

1879.

The subject of this sketch was honi

in Henry County, Kentucky, ScpU 18,

1808. In 1820 the family emigrate

to Missouri and settled near St.
Louis, then a small French village.

Educational advantages were poor

and as a consequence young Lind-

say had received but little education up

to his fifteenth year when, with a few

young associates, he escaped from home

nnd enlisted under Gen. Ashley

of St. Louis for a trapping expedition

to the Rocky mountains. One divis-

ion of the expedition with the

heavy baggage, ascended the Missouri

while the remainder with pack trains

proceeded by land. At the Pawnee

towns the river party was attacted and

defeated by the Indians and wasdriven

back M Council Bluffs.AIIerc young

innlecate and soulWJHJCfs w

sick and were sent with the founded
back to St Louis. After this he return-

ed home but his restless spirit lorujed

for a more adventurous life than was

there afforded him and he followed

tradincr on the river for a time then

worked for a while in the newly dis

covered lead mines of Illiois and after-

wards served as a volunteer in the

Black Hawk war. In January, 1831

he was married, in Cole county, Mis

souri, to Elizabeth Miller and soon af,

ter removed to Southwestern Missouri

where he built the first saw-mi- ll erect-

ed in that part of the State.

In 1843 he crossed the plains and

became a settler in Polk County whore

in 18-14- , he served as a member of the

first volunteer company organized to

protect the new settlements against

the Indians. In 1846 he was one of

the fifteen men who hunted out the

South Road from the Willamette
valley to Fort Hall; in 1848 went to
the newly discovered mines in Califor-

nia by land and returned by water; in
1849 raised a company and went with
Gen. Lane in pursuit and to the caj-tu- re

of the deserting regulars from
Oregon city; in 1850, removed to the
Urapqua; served there as Special Indian
Agent under Gen. Palmar; in 1853
went to the Rogue River war as a
Captain of volunteers and was with
Gen. Lane at the treaty made by

near Table Rock.

1

In 1859, he removed to Jacksor
ied for a time at

nnteers went to the plains forTHCTBrtec- -

tion of emigrants; in 18G2 served in the
Oregon Legislature as a member from
Jackson county, acted under Superin-
tendent Rector as special Indian Agent
for Southern Oregon; in 1864 was In-

terpreter at the Klamath and Moddc
treaty and in the ensuing year was ap-

pointed sulvagent and served at Klam-
ath until 1869 when he removed to
make room for a military agent. There
are those who believed that had "Uncle
Lindsay" Applegate remained in
charge of tho Lake Indians all
would have gone well and that the
bloody drama of th.3 Modoc war would
never have leen played. Mr. Apple-gat- e,

now in his 71st year, resides in
Ashland in this county, ne is one
of those strong and restless spirits
who hew out the way for civilization
in the wilderness and who are never-
theless willing to id liberally in pro-
moting the refining influences of an ad-

vancing civilization. He takes a deep
interest in the success of our Pioneer
society and was last year its President
Mrs. Applegate, for nearly half a cen-
tury a generous, amiable and faithful
helpmeet, still resides at the old home
at Ashland.

SOT. THAYEE AND II1S ASSOCIATES.

Party organs throughout the coun-

try are unhappy. The fact is as obser-

vable in Oregon as elsewhere. This is
especially true in the case of the Dem-

ocratic brethren. Tlieirentral organ,
the Salem VMercury," is relentless in
its hatred and denunciation of Gover
nor Thayer, for no other perceivable
reason than that when elected, as he
never should have been, his distribu-

tion of patronage was as distasteful as
Jt was unprofitable to the friends and
managers of that journal. The Govern-

or seems not at all disconcerted by the
assaults of his heme paper nor the

of the other Democratic wipers
.of-tk- State. He preserves a prudent
silence and pursues his course with the
most provoking indifference towards
liia assailant or those who ignore him.
The "Mercury" is to be commended be-

cause it is so bold as to kick when the
party harness galls, if it has not suff-
icient independence to go back and ex-

pose the last State administration, now
on trial for high crimes and misde-

meanors. Such action is not to be
expected however, of papers forced to
run on the narrow gauge of partizan
politics. They do not think for tliem-selve- s,

for the reason generally that
they aro incapable of intelligent
thought We bhall watch, with

interest, the result of the family
broil now going on in the Democratic
household of Oregon. Hut we shall
sot be surprised before the next elect-
ion, to witness a happy of

follow ers after the Demo--

jcrat J uggernaut luere are no ties so
as the bonds of mutual

I'BACTICAIi EDUCATION.

Last week we had something to say

on the subject of female education.
We held the educational training of

women, under existing rules and the

ideas now prevalent, to be more with

a view to make her an attractive arti-

cle in the matrimonial market than to

qualify her to stem, independently, the
inevitable current of life. What shall

him

we say in relation to the foolish,

not to sav criminal, neglect in train
ing boys to become practical bread-winner-

It will not be denied, by any

reasonable person that it is man's

province to provide for his own house-

hold the necessaries of life. To do

this requires labor, no matter what avo-

cation is selected in which to operate.

The erronious idea is now inculcaated

life he is exempted from toil. What
a foolish delusion; whaf, a cruel decep

I

tion upon the untrained mind of youth.

Go successful pac0 Tuesday evening at the
law ormphysiraifhislifeisacompoundJ-- - J. T. Glenn, Oak-

of freedom and ease; inquire
of letters if h

c r
VL

bor; interview efficient teachew in

our colleges and schools and they

all tell you that for them there is no

rest Then ask the pale student,

over his flickering lamp, if in his strug

gle in the aquisition of knowledge he

meets with obstruction to tax his

energies to their utmost, andhe will point

to the piecipitous walls of hill

of science, which he is endeavoring to

ascend, and ask in reply if, in the agri-

cultural or mechanical pursuts of life,

'rcater obstacles be found. In no

department of professional life can

there be found one in which success

is attained without labor. The pro-

fessions are full, while in every other

avenue of industry there is a, demand

for workers. In harvest field,

machine shop on all the vast

improvements that are going on in this

country there is a demand for labor at
wages which, thirty years ago, would

have been taken with alacrity by the

young men of that day. Why is it not

o now Why do we see so many

young men and boys sitting listless, on

the street corners of all our towns and

villages waiting for something to turn

up by which they may make a dollar

without labor? The reason
found in fact
regard

an
and

:rv mend ot tree government is con
strained to advocate its continuance.

r

Dut there is no 5fnying the fact that
in many of the called, higherinstitu-tion- s

of learning enough attention is
not given to teaching boys the value

and necessity of labor. Hence we say,

while girls should be taught tho duties
of the household, boys should be

trained to labor in the fields and the
workshops, no matter what their pros-

pects in life. There is no other safe
guard against possible misfortune and
consequent misery. Two thousand
years ago this truth was taught and
from that time until the present the
men wno nave ruled the uestemes ot

the world have been innured to toil
and proud of their avocation whether
it were humble or exalted. In a coun-

try that in which we live there
is no excuse for idleness. The
young man who says he has nothing
to do simply acknowledges that he
is qualified to do nothing. Let us
have a system of education teaching
boys how to work, and not how to
avoid it, and a great advance will have
been made towards a higher state
of virtue, prosperity and honor, both
public and private.

The "Statesman," referring to Whit-eaker- s

bill appropriating 3,000 to
place a monument at the birth place
of Washington, exclaims: "It has
been one hundred and forty-seve- n

years since Washington was born, and
there has been no monument placed
to mark the spot, How sad, then,
to think what "might have been" had
this all important work been deferred
nine mouths longer." That's so.
Good heavens: The Father of his coun-tr- o

might have been a girl.

Storm at Linkville. On the 20th
instant, Linkville and vicinity were
visited by a terriffic thunder, rain and
hail storm. As described to us, wa-

ter fell in perfect sheets withan accom-

paniment of hailstones of unusual size.

Gulches and ditches that we're dust',
in an hour, were changed to rushing
torrents. TwohouBes, in town, were
.struck, by lightning but fortunately no
one was injured.

A tabulated statement of the offi-

cial returns of the representatives in
Congress shows that tho Republicans
in the House represent 257,000 more
votes than the Democratic representa-

tives; hence the boast that the Demo-

crats represent a majority of the peo-
ple is not true.

The wild blackberry crop is more
abundant this season than for several

ling.

F.DITOBIAL COttRESFO.NDEMX

San Francisco, July 25.

Sentinel: I wish I could tell you

all about my splendid trip over the
Siskiyou's, through by the Sacramento

route, and all about this big city, but
must wait till I am better able to write.

The ride to Redding by the C. fc 0.
Stage line, although a little tiresome, is

splendid, and as you go whirling along

at a swinging trot, past cliffs and curves,

you wonder that accidents are not of

ten recorded until you look at the quiet
drivers who know every

inch of the road and then you know

why. At Redding a sleeping car is

provided, and after two nights without

sleep it is more than a luxury, and you

"et breakfast in Marysville after a re-

freshing rest I arrived here just in

time to have the honor of witnessing

an event long anticipated by your peo-

ple the happy union of Dr. Aiken

and Miss Ida Martin. The ceremony
ask the practitioner in j. on

yenceof jjr. in
i.

the
will

no

theyou

can

the the

and

the

as

so

like

a Pres
i j

tan onuisterrwno oienuea witn ti

rite of his church a part of the beauti-

ful Episcopalian service, the groom
placing the ring on the bride's finger
as a memorial of unending fidelity.
The assemblage was a brilliant one, and
the presents very numerous and costly.

Among the guests were Dr. Robinson
and family. Dr. Jewell and family,
Mr. Burpee, Mrs. J. B. "White and

daughters, Mrs. Major Jackson, Miss
Mamie Love, Mrs. Sessions, nee Mary
Drum, as vivacious and youthful as
when she left Jacksonville 13 Tears
ago, Mr. John Drum and family, and a
number of others. The Major and
his lady did the honors with elegant
ease, and all of the guests felt comfort
ably at home. The Dr. and Ida stood
the ordeal with fortitude Ida in her
bridal attire looking like a Queen and
accepting the situation with Queenly
dignity. There were no groomsmen or
bridesmaids, and after the ceremony an
elegant collation was spread and the
health of the happy pair was drank in
sparkling champagne, and the party
dispersed about 11 P. M., everybody
happy even your old townsman.
Jerry Martin, who ! sr-'e-n his first

bo- i- ay. Dr. Aiken and wife cros- -

d with me to the city, stopping at
the Palace Hotel, and will take the
Portland steamer on Saturday for home.
I will not soon write again. Tojnor--

haveauja mujppoiMBM

otner lea ot

iui-u- i uuimiess, uui-- my p

very favorable. Tell your people to
stop at the Russ it is the head quar-
ters of tho interior folks.

19TH ANNIVERSARY.

Jacksonville Lodge No. 10,

O.l?.
Will celebrate the Nineteenth Anni-

versary of the institution of their Lodge

AT

JACKSONVILLE, OGN.
on

MONDAY, AUGUST 18th. 1879

By procession, Exercises at the Court
House Square and Ball at

VeitSchutz'Hall.
Members of the Order will meet in

Odd Fellows Hall at 1:30 P. M. and
forming in procession will leave the
hall at 2 o'clock P. M. After march-
ing through the principal streets the
procession will move to the CourtHouse
square where the following exercises
will take place:

1. Music by the Band.
2. Opening ode.
3. Prayer by the Chaplain.
4. Vocal music.
5. Reading of Dispensation.
6. Music by the Band.
7. Oration by S. F.

Chadwick,
8. Music.
9. Closing ode.
10. Prayer.
In the evening a ball will be given

at Veit Schutz Hall to which a cordial
invitation is extended. Music by the
Jacksonville Brass and String Band.

Tickets for Ball, including supper.
53.00.

Committee of Arrangemtntu:

Fred Luy, K. Kubli, H. v. Helms,
Frank Krause, Thos. B. Kent!

ReupUon Committee:

fesse Uouck, Wm SI. Turner, Jno. Bol

Floor Managers:

l. v. Helms, J' P. HcDanlel.T.T McKenzie

Marshal, H. v. Helms Assistants,
A. Bish, and J. H. Hyzer.

No pains will be spared to make the
celebration and ball a success in every
particular and an invitation to partici-
pate is extended to all.

THEO. KUGLER
INSTRUCTOR LN MUSIC,

JacUsnnville Oregon.

WIM. COMMENCE HIS
on M nday, May 12th

if prices is at follows:

OOUTII
His scale

Single lessons, each .$ 1 SO

Pj

s?
y

Illlill
THA THB

CHEAPEST

MORRIS MENSOR

AT THE

JSfew York Store,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

WEEKLY CURRENT PRICE:

GROCERIES ETC.

Sun Fninrtci -- m "lt 3 '

Kxtra cus'a ricu tiff . . 'K
Uopeol all h tt) t
Liverpool pall . . . . i 3

Kxtra choice tea. . 3"' 4 up
Tobacco G2Jc' ..
Candles per box. , 50

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, ETC.

. . .7. 1 5ydg SI 00
1ulin 9cis per jd & npwui

Mens bate, eacl S l.ltO
Mens boots per pair 3.50

..... '"noes.... tt i i tt
Slipper'.. , 63 r
Cotten flmnel shirts and .

drawer?, ach 63 .,
Mens cloth suits $9 00

worth .. 15.00

n

ens cloth pants $3.50. .
worth J 6.00

'nd varions other art ides loonnmernns tr
ntion. tail nd fxummj us it ctisls iioth- -

02 to Mticfy vouiS'lf.

JOHN MILLER'S
Is the place to go for anything in
the hardware line. lie basalurge
and superior stock of Rifle, Shn'
Guns and Sporting Material, and
in fact everything from an Auvu

SKELLTOIV
Ivey. lie sells at LESS than Bed
rock prices FOR' CASH, and all
those purchasing Building Hard
wure, Tools of every kind, Taints.
Glass, Cordage, Brushes &c, have

FOUND
That he is determined to under
sell any one in the market, and
people who wish Cutlery, Quartz
or Spy Glasses, or anything made
of iron,

IN
Fact people from every place or
from

ASHLAND
"Will find that he means business,
and will get bargains by calling
on him bofore going elsewhere.

ilEllf fHIHLIHERY STORE !

OF

MRS. I. W.-B8P- RY.

I HAVE IUST REIilVrl' IY Ml'
and Winter etock of Vttlui,r. Gh:

consisting of

LADIES' HATS AND BONNETS.
'llhbons. French Flowers. Ostrich Tip
Vehets. Diae-n- al Silk-- . Necktiw. Collars
"tilTs, Kill Glove. Uccs. Back Oomb-I'npk- et

llaiulkerchi Tn. Fr."y W tigs, am)
PlnmiPprfumflry. and To let Soap, and
fine assortm' nt of infant's shoes.

I also bare on hand a' supply of

GF.KTLC3IB.VS NECKTIES & COLL,A II

For the holidays I will have an assort
ment of

CHINA AND WAX DOLLS.

I have rejeired the agency of the cele
brated White Sewing Machines, which I am
sellinc cheaper than ever, and several fowi
and Florence machines lor t&e.

Notice to the Public.

TQEUNfiERSIGNED WILL START FOR
in a Tew days

and will be absent from Jacksonville for a
short time. I havs left my accounts In the
hands of E. H. Antenrictb, . for collec-
tion, and those knowing themselves indebt-
ed are requested to call upon him and make
an earlv spttlpmnnt

J. W. ROBlhsON'Mi D.
leiAprilMllsn.

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOP.

& tfsl

C It. KLUM,
MANUFACTURER of, and dealer in

Saddlery and Harness,
ASHLAND, OREGON.

TT'EEPS A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
IV goods la bis line of trade.

Ladles. Menu' BojV
Specialty.

BUGGY

Saddle,

TEAM, AjYD
FLOW HABJYESS,

WHIPS,
ROBES,

DUSTERS

HORSE BLANKETS.

Winchester Repeatino Rifles
(commonly called Henry Rifles)

model 1866, 1873, and 1876.

Pistols, Cartridges, Etc.

Wheat taken the Highest Market

Rates Exchange for goods.

E. C. BROOKS,
DEALER

Watclics, flocks, Jewelry,

SFKOTiLOriXSS,
nrOL BOOKS, 8TATI0XERT FANCY GOODS.

SHREr MUSIC, FIELD

"CLASSES, VIOLINS, CITHERNS.

HARPS

ND STRING FOR THE SAME.

MEDICINES, TRILET SOAPS .AM'

PE FUMERY.

Nepeles and Best Sperm Oil ron

ScYiiiff Machines,

HE HAS
lock f

anil a

of
of

at
in

IN- -

soli) our Hi- -
Am:rirtiii -- ewinj; Mnchln

ntimlx'r nf time, but ha annlhr lot
'h'm on hand TM is thi liglhest n

Tiot rapid rinininc. a well a ilurahd
midline there l made, and fo simple tha'
iltle girls Are or Fix years old make theii

natch work on them
Thi i Hip plce to htiv good wntr.he.

jgwHirv. and he will fejl c'iea
n Hnj oiw,
clocks. ievrelrwt'

wing miHiinta cleaned and repaired at i

price.

TO Till! FR0,T A.U !

WITH A

NEW STOCK OF GOODS
Fnr?II FK03I

SAN "FRANCISCO.

SEOHGE W. FLLIOTT.
LEAVE TO CAM. THK ATTENTWV OF

I ilie pnlilic to tlix fict that lie hmjuit return-i-
from Sftti Francisco wtlh a fall stuck of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Vnlcli he I selling at

PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION

ALSO

LADIES' FANCY GOODS
OF

EVERY VARIETY
Gents' and 2oys' Clothing

OF. THE

AND AT

Prices That Will Astonish the
PURCHASER.

HENS' AND BOYS'SHIRTS.
A fnll aamrtment frni the finest to the most

cotuniou.

Spectacles and Jewelry.
Thf fltirt 14 of Sfxct'Kls and ere fIamm Ter

bro;ttt the mirket and WatchM
and Jewelrr fererjr

(ItfFJCliplIt D.

MENS' AND BOYS' HATS
THE

VERY LATEST STYLE
Call and he Convinced.

GEO.W. ELLIOTT.

LATEST ARRIVALS

KXH--

-- OF

AT

BRECKENFELD'S !

UNDERSIGNED TKEUTnE in announcing to the public that
he has just received a completx and h'r.t
class assortment of Gtnt's Fnrnisbing
Goods.snch as Hats, Shirts. Underwear, etc.
best brand" of Cigars and Tobacco. Pipes.
Notions, Fancy Goods. Glasware Crockery.
Musical nstruments. Bird Oajjo, Stationurry
Pocket and Table Cutlery, Jlbnms. Toys.
Candies. Nuts, etc., which will be sold at
the cheapest rates. Give me acallnd see
for yourselves.

F. BRECKENFELD.

JC Bros for paints, oils and bnulint.
t

K.KUBLI,

Odd Fellow's Ga Ming Jucksenr 11;, Ores?

DKALER AND WORKER IN

IIN, SHEET IRON COPPER, LEAD

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

NAILS,
A FIRST-CLA- SS STOCK OF STOVES

HARDWARE, TINWARE.

POWDER OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Capst

WOODFN & W!ILGW WARE.

ROPE, NAILS.

Paints. Oils, Varnish, Glnw

CUTLERY, WIRE,

Shot, Brushes, Cli-.in- s, EJose

ETC., ETC.

I have secured the ervirfs or t '
Mechanic, and am prepared t. do

tug promptly and In superior tyi

I ii
CONNFCTinS V 1TII
am rect-ivi- i e on-- ' hu

i md a full ami firfl rlii- -

GBOOFBJTS,

n ?

fc

C1.01Ufi,

V

Ut ROCKKKY,Ar.

at reafrmMe rates.
K. KUW.I

Jacksonville. March, S. 1878.

lfi
rv.vTv Hoot iia- - w U A R A N J' E E

"JTAillJ' ami tin- - Mrrcbiiil irliun
von luy them in author Z'd to rtt.iru youi
money if you are not rali-tk- d with the
iKots. It id

Tho 2cst
RUBBER BOOT

In the market. Ask for tnJ take no other.

2232 C3SCT 03JR.O 3 . cs OQ
San Fraxcisco,

r

We carrv the largest slock of Hoots ami
i1" (.f nil lind ot any hoii'M in .lni-'ric-

J. W. 11 IOCS,

PHOTOORiPn & FBRROTTPF

GALLERY.

ASHLAND ORFGCN.

AM NOW PERMANENT I.Y
in this city, and 'nil that m- -

ihi-i-r patronage I will guarantee
inaction. My motto i to nvr nii -

El

J
lrirrto suit the llrai's. I nni hIm. prepared
o d' onldiiiir work lukiu U.nl xip-- s, pri

vate residences Ic.
Call and or pir t t ki-:- i

hi all kiid- - of w ktlirr V It

ASHLAND AMD LillLLE

II. F. Phi Up

I iM v
i i,.

i

lid.
!"!lir.sit .

Ii '.ml if - tj
Ii

t
I

f
ilty

D

l

:

t

t

,

i

;

1

t

Pioiulf'fiir
i '.nn.Y 1.1 n

'

a U tii'-il- inn
K 'lis Or. 1 ntdai
i if e!i w.'tk ali'ick-.!-'!.u..- d

icturaing on
! f ril until iliy.
PAKR. raeli wny) SS-U- .

Cnnifcti hi nude at Linkville with backs
or Lakr-view- .

W. F. OWEN I PLYMALE,

Forwarding and Commission

AGENTS,
Hoscburg - - - - Oregon,

WILL GIVE SPECIAL
to lorwardins ttoods consiznsd

tn their care. Freinht money advanced.
Commission reasonable. All business in
this line shall recive our strict attention.

All goods ronsicned to nor care should
be markid "G. R. A. Robure.
X?"AlltF.It DR0S KKEPTH ICCK

V ofBook-j- nl Statlonrrjr.

ri.EER HARDWARE STORE

MRS J. BILGER

AT Til E OLD STAND OF JOlItf BILGER- -

Calii rnia street. Jacksonville, Oregon,.

DEALER IN

TIX.SHEETIROX, COPPER WARE".

Stoves,

AGRICULTURAL IM PLEM ENTS

PUMPS and PI

Paints, Tills, Glass, Varnish.

Powder use

A General Assortment of

SHELF HARDWARE,

-- INEWOSTENHOLM CUTUERV

ROPE & TWINE.

fir!- - class mechanic will attend
Work with neatneea and dispatch.

I will always keep constantly on hand a
'nre i"t.ck of

liquors and Tobacco.
irer.t for the P OIFIC RUBBER I'AIMT

The h.-s-t In the World.
Particular attention pId to Farmers'

want", ai:d the supplying of extras for Farm
Machinery, and all intormttion as to xiuli
art'cles. furnished cheerfully, on application

No pains will be spared to furnMi our
oulomeiB with the best good in market, iiv
our tine. and at the lowest price.

Our motto snail he prompt and fnir deal-
ing with all. Call ami examine our stocfc
bffore going elcseuhsre. Satisfaction

IMPOaTAHT NOTICE'

Information for the People.

HAVE IlEOEIVKl) ANOTHER
I larye omsignmi-n- t of the cell biatrd Hin-i- rr

Sewing Machine, which are for sale on
tin-- usual liberal term' and nt the
priica established by the company. Tlirri!

no l ime. money uml putiencu on
nli-ii- iiini'hiiir win n yiii run piirrl ur a

grnuinc S:nger at the ame (ignrs In hu)-n- ig

a Singer yon get a machine ol ncknowl-il.'rdmi-- rit

ami esUtilinhtil rrpotatinn, and
ire certain nf having value rrceived for your
iiutiey, as every machine is warranted by the

etimpanr.
The Singer Company now II

fr otall the machines sold in the world, the
xpicity of their works at Eliziheth, Acw

rnablixig them to torn out over a
hnnsnnil machines a day. and they have.

1..100 I'flBces for the salt' of Ihise justly cel- c-
ruttd sewing machines, which have taken
he

FZH5T phies
Over nil competitors more than two hunt'-i- m

times.
After the Chicago fire Ihe nelief Com-nitt- ei'

undertook to furnish sewinpmiu-hin- s

o Ihe needy women nf that city, and appli-an- ts

were permitted to chooi from six dif-
ferent kind of mnchims. 2 1 applicants:
with furnished with midlines, of which num-t-e- r2

427 chosp Sini'er machines and 517
tistribnled thrir choice amona Ihe five othr
k'nda of machines. 'I hey were to earn their
ivinir tin these machines, und took the Sio-;- er.

IT IS THE TEST.
Thf people bought Singer machines an

f'i!m'
'JJ 127.833 ginger Machine.

l'7l isi.a -
'FJJ S19.7M
fC3.. ZSU41 " '11 ,Wt,B79 "
tS 210.852 -
1S7B 2G2.31G " -
1!1 2S2.S12
1K8 350,432

I. II. FKATIIKIW.
Agen for Jackson and Joeenhlne Onntles.

Heailqnarters, Jacksumille, Or.,

Ir. P. P. Pi Im. Ml Ella Prfmr.

NEW MILLINERY STORE-SPRIN- a

OPENING.

We have jnt receded a new and complete
stock ol Millinery goods, consisting of, '

HATS OF ALLSTYLES

Kiubous, Feathers, Flowers

EUOHINGS,
COLLARS AND CUFFS,

ORNAMENTS, SILKS,,
LAOES,

GEXTLEHEXS' AIXDLADIE

HANDKERCIIffiFS.

Call and see tbem at tip builuinfr formerfy.. M
occupied by Or. RoJS.oq. on California
street- -


